
LOCAL ITEMS.

Win. Sampson whs up from
Middlesboro last Friday.

('. E Irisli and D 1 i. Blevins,of ili>' Luvolady Lumber Com¬
pany, of Jasper, were in town
Friday of business.

Nut I». Bachrnan, Jr.. of Bris-
tol, was ii business visitor to
the (lap Friday.

.1. M. Thorn is, ii prominent
traveling man <>f Knoxvilie,
wax calling oh the trade in iho
(lip last Friday.

.1 L Kiner, of Wise, deputytreasurer of Wim« County, was
ill town last week ell profl s
sinn il busiiiiMs.

Surprise tin- f<dks "at home".
Qive lhem a good photographof yourself for Christmas .leu.
kins Studio.

Mrs. .1. W. Kelly ami Mrs W.
(!. Painter spent a few daysshopping in Bristol last week.

Miss Caroline Rhodes return¬
ed Friday from Bristol, where
sin- spent a week visiting Miss
Virginia Beverly, who is at.
tending school at Virginia In-!
torment (lollego.
Misses RUby Willis. MyrtleRiggs. Maxie Shepherd, and

Rura Wright, of Fast Stone
(lap, were shopping in tin-(lapSat urd.iy.

A. F. MaltafTey, moved his
family across the DumihyDridgc this week in Mis Kil-
gore's proper! y

Rev. W. w. Hicks, who is
nbW stationed at Ponhington
(lap, was the guest of his eons
in, Mrs. Malcolm Smith, in the
(lap last week.

11 F. Fox spent a few days
in Middlesboro last week mi
business.
Copt. .1. F. Bullitt b ft Sun¬

day morning for a several daysbusiness trip to Now York,
Washington and Philadelphia.

.1. 8. Johnson, who is work
lllg ill Tennessee, spent ii few
days in the (lap with his fain
ily,
Mrs. Sarah Barker,-of Men

dotu. is spending a few days in
the Gap, visiting her daughter,Mrs. P. M. Reasor.
The gift that Insts throughthe years.a good photographof yourself..Jenkins Studio.
Misses Julia Oliuger and Kit

geiiia Wolfe, who are teachingat Olinger, spent Friday in the
Gap.

Miss Bess Owens, of Bristol,
visited Miss Cora Pippin, in the
Cap, a few days this week.

Littlo James Polk Taylor is
spending a few days down in
tho Cove this week with Iiis
grandfather, J. K. I'. Barren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Porten, ofWise, arc spending a few daysdown in the Cove, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Täte
Mrs. Richard Jmiesville. ofKingsporl. Tonil , iillemted t lie

fuuornl of her cotton Mr. U L
Pippin, in tile Gap, Friday
Mrs. Jim Green, who I..isbeen spending a few days intho Gup visilin« relatives, InfiWednesday for her home inSan Antonio, Texas This isMrs. Green's f'nsi visit to ihelGap since she moved awayfrom here, eleven years ago.
Miss Kate Brown, who is

loachhig music at IVnuiiigtoiiGup, Spent the week end in theGap «villi hemefoiks. She was
accompaiiied home hy two ofher music pupils. Misses Kva
and Velmn llickmiin.

Mi-s Myrtle \V..ir.-. who is
teaching al Sutherland, sp.'iitSnlurday and Siiuda\ withhomefolks.
Mils Kitti-- Horton, who is

teaching at Osaka, spent tie-week end in the (lap.
If she loves yon, send her a

good photograph of yourself -ifshe doesn't, a good photographwill help. Jenkins Studio.
Pi of, .1. N. Itillninn, of < 'or-burn, superintendent of schoolsfor Wise County, was in town!last Thursday lookitig after

school mn Iters,
Jas. K. Walker, of Roanoke,

was a business visitor to the
t lap last week.

Dr. Thus I? St,,!, v. of Bris¬
tol, was in town last Friday on
professional business:

\V. T. McArtltur, of Johnson
City, was a visitor id the cityFriday
W. T. Monis, traveling for

Malting »V < ipp, of Cincinnati,
was in town last Thursday on
business.

11 M Patterson, of Bluelield,
was in the (lap Thursday.

The gift that lasts longest;and means most .a photograph..Jenkins Studio.
C. Ti Braswell was down

from Norton last Friday.
K. P. Scott, of Emory, was in

town last Thursday oil business.
J. R. Morgan, W. 0. West

and F.. S. Neal, of Pine Knot.
Ky., were in the citv Wednes¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Gruody,of Stonega, (-pent Sunday in
the(lap.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
Jewelry

Our line i« larjcr and belter than ever.

Rings. Bruceleta, Watches, Wri-i
Watches, Broodies, sii.-U Pin-. Behut)Pius, Cmr Buttons, IV.irl Necklaces
Sterling Vanity Cases, Cigarette Oases
Monk bags. Spoons Manicure uml '!'<>il
at Sots, Wutch Chain*, Pol», Cumeos
Mid Stiek Pina.
Do not r.iil to look at our Wils

Watches, Americanmovement, the).in,
that runs SIO, Sil .iinl S12 CtO

\Vo gnuranu.very urtlcloof .lew -1
its lo price iindiqunlity

Parisian Ivory
Our exporiouoo in buying is your gain.

the price is ri :bt
Knives. Buttoucrs

rhu line is |ierfecl.
Manicure Hies,

ill IH)C sollet s ;it ;:5c
I'oilet and Manicure Sots $2.50 up
I'm Cushions, Clothing a'.ml lint

Brushes Hair llecelvers, PnK Boson,
Ivory Whisk Brooms, Bonnet Brushes
SIiim. Horns, Infant s. ts,. Buttles, .towel

Fountain Pens
a IK (Iunronteed Pen
A full line of Wateruiana

SI.ÜO
in,I Parker's

insfrom S2t,.tSIO
self Ceotlors, Vest Pocket and Safety
.ns. cold mounted on pins. We |s'r
nnlly gnurantee fiery Pen we s.u and
ill is. pleased to exchange after Noil¬
lys it' pplnt does not suit owner

Cut Glass and China
The gift that always pleoai »,
The gift that never oluuigcs its value
War has increased the eost uf Pat

term in Cm (Has*. Our prices tiro low
er ih;ui ever biauruiu.n Ohlim has
increased the cost of the latter 10 pot
cent Our prices remain the same \V<
invite you to visit nur in,ist gorgobü»
array of Cut Glass and < !bina.

Why, OUR DRUG STORE is just the place to come
to buy your Christmas presents. We can give youexquisite presents, and the cost won't be much.
Only come in and SEE our Gitt Goods: you will

buy them. And those who get them will like them.

Huylers' and Niiiiimllys' Candies
The best from the East,
The choicest from the South.

These morsels will help t,i make Xmas an ideal one.
.'Remember! \ nun is knows h> the Cand) he leads."

Fancy and regulai size packages in '.. i. i, 3 and5 pounds. Pancy baskets itnd Iruits. Buy theStandards, Huylers and Nunnallys and you arc sureto please.

Leather Goods
This Kim is the choicest piek of the

liest mannfaclnrers of Leather Goods.
It includes nil the new numbers of La¬
dles'Pirty Boxes, Lndlea' Bags, c.-.r-i
t';i«.-t. Jewel Cases. Writing Cases,
Sewing itov -s am] Sewing Baskets (root
;.V tofl.VOO. Game, Sets. Bridge Sots
gold mi l silver Hit si i*>lln|rvible llrink

Cup* in leather boxes, Lawyer*'Brief Casus, Plasks, Gents' Cigar and
urette Cns,-, and Match Boxns.

Why Not Buy Him
A Watch?

LOOK) LOOK! L00KI
A \h size 20 year Guaranteed

Case, IS Jewel, American move¬
ment, guaranteed by us fur 5H>.
We also carry all the watches that
ittadc the Oollai famous.InRor-
soll, $1,00, $1.50, $2.00 anil $2.50,

KODAKS
Let the children kodak.
Let us sIiqw you the new

Brownie. Every tiny pictureso( the good times arouiid home
in- tias) to take with a

Brownie Camera.
Let us show you how sim¬

ple and inexpensive photogra¬phy is nöw-ä-daySi

Cigars. Pipes and Smokers' Outfits
"Cortez Cigars lot Men of Brains' mcius that the

most fastidious have selected these brands for theirexcellent Aroma. Boxes ol 25s and gottes. Prices!
$',uii, 92.50, $3.00 and S.s.00 the box.

Our line of Pipes includes everything from 251 lo
510.00 All varieties of Briar, Meerschaum and Cala¬bash Pipes, Cigars and Cigarette Cases.

NOVELTIES
SaVing Banks from 10 cents

lo I'ncle S.tin's si.50 Bank,
Rubber Balls, Children's Toyand Sims Books; Up-to-dateNovels A beautiful line of
Leather Memorandums and
King Books, Diaries. Address
Books, Xmas Cards, Seal-..
Tags and Booklets.

500 Votes for every $1.00 Purchase of all the above Articles.KELLY DRUG COMPANY
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

See Our Litre of Holiday Boods
Before Buying Elsewhere

We have a fine assortment of
Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets, Jewelry,
Cut Glass, China, Perfumes, Can¬
dies, Cigars, Stationery, and many
other things that wiil make accept¬
able gifts.

Attractive prices will be made
on our full line of Christmas Goods.
We bought these goods to sell this
Christmas and are going to sell
them at low prices.

We have the Goods.see us for
Xmas presents.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stone Gap, Va.

\V. ('. Shunk wont to Jonkins, I
Ky., Friday on business,

m .lolin Fox, Jr., has returned)[3 from a visit to Jonkins, Ky
H It. (i. Hanson, claim agentel for the Virginia and Southwest'gl oril Kail way, was in town last^1 week on business.
E] Miss Margaret brennen seen I
gitbe week end with friends in^1 Jenkins.
§ Joe D. Taylor, of the Tay lor-
[i] Oltristinn Hat Company, <>ts] Bristol, was calling on the tradeg| in the (lap last week.
[ä lt. 0. Dull, of the K. C. Dull
ft] 1.umber Company, of Duftleld,fej was among the business neu=j in town last week.

ftj A dozen good pictures will
cost you $0.00. Can you make=j 12 other Xmas gifts so fitting& at 600 each. Jenkins Studio.

C. I'. Sproles, of this place,¦=j has received a solid gold medal&. from the Brotherhood of loco-y\ motive Engineers, for the res-

[g cue of I.. A. Bonham from a

Tg wreck at Meiidota on October
K] 8th. The inscription reads:j?J "Presented to Capt. 0. P.
h) riproles by Division hit, B. ofj|] L. E. The heroic rescue of L.
m A. Bonham, Oct. stli, pj] i."
E] Miss (ieorgia Brown, who has
[3 been the attractive guest of
s\ Miss Prennen, in the Oap, re-
y turned to her home in Jenkins,
=z Ky., Thursday.
v] Harry Burnett, of Doi ehester,

was in town Friday.
=ji Children! Watch for <lood-
b] hie Brothers advertisement in,

next week's issue of the Post,
iff) telling about Santa Clans, who
jjD will be loaded down with toys,
5| John Gilly was down from;
[g Norton a "few hours Sunday1visiting homofolks.

j)j Miss Kate Brown, who has
g- charge of a music class at Penn-.
ni ington (.lap, spent the week endjjjj hero with homefolka.

Miss Cora MahalToy spentSaturday und Sunday in LeoICounty, visiting hör aunt, Mrs.
iiurringtou Kapier.
Miss Annie yiiuler, of Tur¬

key Cove, spent Saturday and]Slllldli) Itere visiting friends.
W. It. Niekles and Miss Lit la

('oilier were married at Cadet
Thursday afternoon at o'clock
at tie' home ol the bride. Mr.
ami Mrs. Doe Collier, in the
presence of a large number of
friends. Rev. W. N. Wagnerofficiated.
QoodloO Brothers have a nice

line of Collar and Cuff Seisin
Linen ami Sheer, winch will
make appropriate Xmas Hifts.
W W. Nickels returned Fri¬

day night from u business trip
to Cincinnati.

Miss Fannie Mass. managerof the Storiogn hotel, spent last
Friday in town shopping ami
visiting friends.
Rev. Brooks, of Kose Kill,

was in the Gap last week, the
guest of friends.

ii. .1. i.nnlliu, of Stonega,
spent Sunday in town visitinghis sister, Mrs. N. I). I'ressly.
Monroe Flanary came upfrom Pennington Gap Saturdayflight to visit his sister, Mrs.

Pearle Parsons.
The personal thought.a doz¬

en photographs solve at once a
dozen perplexing gift problems..Jenkins Studio.

(i. I). Jenkins, the photo-
grapher, returned Monday from
Jenkins, Ky., where he spent n
few days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. <i. Hyatt,
Judge ami Mrs. B. W. Penn-
ington and Miss Perdie Orr, of
Pennington (lap, spent Sunday
in the Gap, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Polly.
Horn to Mr. and .Mrs. John

Taylor, on Moutlay, an eightand one-half pound hoy.

Mr and Mr>. J, A. Crokor, of
Arno, spent Sunday in the Gap,theguostsof Mr. and Mrs. B.[{hodea. Mrs. Croker and MissCaroline Rhodes will leave tinsweek fur Narrows, where theywill visit relatives and friends,

J. 0. Mitchell, who has beenweighinastor at I 'saka, has beentransferred to tin- position of
express messenger on the Inter-
stale running out of Stnncgn.
Goodloe Brothers have a ideelino of Upllur and Ouff SeisinLinen anil Sheer, which will

make appropriate Xmas gifts,
Kov. 'I'. .J. Crumley will holdservices iu the Methodist Epis¬copal Church next Sunday at 11

o'clock and 8 p. m.: also at Ap-palachia at 3:80, A cordial in¬
vitation is extended to all.

'The United Daughters of theConfederacy will meet Wednes¬
day afternoon at :l o'clock with
Mrs. H. A W. Skeen
A full attendance is desired

at the meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society at the home
of Mrs II a. W'. Skeon,Thurs¬day afternoon at :J o'clock.This is a joint literary and busi¬
ness meeting, so please bring
or send ail dues and pledge
money so as to get the business
of the year closed.
The Quild of the EpiscopalChurch will meet with Mrs.

Karl Stoehr Thursday afternoon
at three o'clock.

Call and see the large assort¬
ment of wall paper on sale byW. Q. Coutts.

A turnip in Mr. T. K. Mor¬
ton's store window is attract¬
ing much attention. It wits
run across by Mr. A. S. Cald-
well, who brought it there.
The turnip contains the exact
features of a Chinaman, mouth,
nose, eyes and all..Goto CityHerald.


